
'.DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer tht McDonald

Stato Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tho cotfnty comraisBlonora wero In
sesBion yesterday transacting routlno
business.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist
Mrs. Fred Rctor has boon visiting

friends In Cheyenne for seiveral days
past.

Mrs. J. L. Murphy left Saturday for
a visit with Miss Mary Carroll at "Wis-ne- r,

Neb.,

Wanted Young man at tho North
Platte Hide and Metal Co.

E. L. Boyd and family, who had lived
In Ognlalla for some time, have moved
to this city.

Carpets and rugs cleaned. Phond Red
1009. . - 32-- 5

Tho Episcopal Guild will hold a
social in thej church basement Thurs-
day afternoon .

Mrs. J. V. Romigh returned Satur-
day morning from a week's visit with
friends in Lincoln.

Mrs. iStevo Baldwin is visiting
friends in Council Bluffs, having left
for that city Saturday.

Wanted Girl for general houswork.
Inquire at 619 wept Fifth. Mrs. 0. F.
Iddings. 2t

Bert McMurtry, who llvessouthwest
of town, was called to Iowa Saturday
by the death of a Bister.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store tf

ti . i . anuui leu msi oigui iui nx.--
celslor Springs, Mo., where ho expects
to remain for about ten days .

Mrs. Blanche Field, who had been
s'pndlng tho "winter in southern Cali-
fornia is expected homo today.

t Lincoln county farmers began plant-
ing corn last week, and this work will
bet carried on with full force this week,

For quick action and satisfactory
inlo list your land with Thnclcckc tf
" Judge Woodhurst iffilted in marriage

the latter part of last week Frank Dll-li- n

and Nellie Nicholson, both of May-
flower ',

Miss M. Sleman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladies and gentle-
men. Phone 897. Brodbeck bldg. 85tf

Mrs. Earl Stamp and daughter are
spending this weeik with relatives In
Council Bluffs, leaving for that city
yesterday.

The most wonderful bargains in
Women's and Misses 'Tailored Right t

dresses at THE LEADER MERC. CO.
Tiiflf'pi fJrlmno. TJrtnnrtfir T?nrrnn nnil

several local attorneys went
yesterday where a term of district'
court will bo held. j

Guaranteed $10.00 Human Hair.
Bwitches for $5.50. Coates Beauty i

Parlor. McDonald Bank Bldg.
The Presbyterian aid society will!

meet in tho church Thursday afternoon ,

and bo entertained oy aiesaames
Coates, Barron and Morrill.

A Red Cross box social will be held
at tho Miller school houso next Thurs-
day evening: It was proposed to hold
MiIh nnHnl TTHilnv vfnlTor. hut. tho
date was changed to Thursday on ac- -j

count of tho Red Cross parade in this
city Friday evening .

MrB. James Murpby and MlssT Mur-
phy, who had been visiting at tho homo
of Theodore Lowe, Sr., loft for their
homo in Rawlins Saturday.

Tho Christian Aid Society will meet
Thursday at 3 o'clock lit tho basmcnt
of tho church. A ten cent lunch will
bo served, all are Invited to attend.

Healthy early cabbagd plants aro
ready. North Platto Floral Co., Phono
1023.

J. V. Romlgh reports tho sale of a
Chandler touring car to E. J. Lout-zenhelB- or

of Gothonburg, and Dodgo
touring cars to Dick Bakctr of Staple-to- n,

Louis F. Schulz of Brady, and I.
E. Trout of this city.

lor Sale Seven room houso, modorn
Including heat, located at COO east
Third. Inquire nt tho houso for
particulars. ISAAC DEATS.

F. A. Muchllnski hns sold his res-
idence; at 1315 west Sixth street to
Ralph Tyler, who has taken possession
The salo was made through Buchanan
is Patterson.

Friday afternoon Juno" Perkins gave
her four minute speech on war savings
stamps before the pupils of Miss Mur-
ray's xoom in tho Washington school,
and waB presented with flowers by Miss
Murray.

Tho Trlbuno man may not be much
of a Judgo, but In driving over a part
of tho Jack Morrow flats a fow dayB
ago no thought tho small grain fields
looked good. Tho 700 acres of fall
wheat put out by L. S. Smith looks
now as though It will prove a big
winner for him.

An enthusiastic patriotic mating
was hold Friday evening at tho Osgood
school house southwest of town. Tho
houso was crowded, extra seating ffr

Ibolng rtequirteid. A spjiendid
program was given by pupils of tho
school and others and a Btrong patri-
otic talk made by W. E. Shumhn. Fal-
lowing tho program enjoyable refresh-
ments wero scrVod.
An ideal afternoon and an ideal tlmo

was the experience of the girls of tho
Sixth grade of tho Lincoln School Fri
day, whon a delicious lunch was served
by them in honor of Miss Smith, their
teacher, which was a surprise to her,
and tho other teachers of tho Lincoln
school. Tho Sixth grade girls repre-
sented by Carrio Br&wncill, who with
fow well choson words presented Miss
Smith with a beautiful bouquet of car-
nations and ferns. Contributed.

Cadllac Motor Cars "Standard of
the World" with less than 25 per cent
of last year's production, are bringing
premiums for Immedlato delivery In
some places now. I can make Immed-
iate delivery on a 7 passenger touring
and a 4 passenger convertible Victoria.
Here Is a real motor car Investment
a life time of service. Investigate.
2t J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.

Charles Ray, well-love- d screen star
of "The Pinch Hitter," "The Clodhop-pelr,- "

"Tho Son of HIb Father, and
"His Mother's Boy," will bo seen ap-
pearing In his very nowest Paramount
picture, "Tho Hired Man," at tho
Crystal Thursday and Friday. "The
Hired Man" is from an original story
by Jullen Josephson, and was directed
by Victor Schertzlnger under tho per-
sonal supervision of Thomas H. Ince
himself. A novel episode In "Tho
Hired Man" IB a county fair, In which
Ray wins a hurdle race against. over-
whelming odds. There Is also a de-

lightful lovo story running through
the prqductlon; In fact, It Is for tho
beautlul daughter of his employer flint
Ray makes tho big sacrlflco which
forms the basis of the story.

Plmples and blotchs on the skin aro
caused by bilious Impurities in tho
blood. The right remedy Is Prickly
Ash BIttors. It removes tho causa by
purifying tho blood, liver and bowels.
Price $1.25 per bottle. Rlncker Book
and Drug Co. Special Agents

"1th my.Ford Tmttm Car
and. a

Het&ho&Idolt 'I do all my hauling now this
way. Ik takes me only a minute
to change my touring car to this
epiendid truck. I haul seed corn,
plows, milk canu, fruit, vegetables
and everything that isn't very
bulky. It surely does save rnq
money. I couldn't a&rtl to,own
a truck, you know.

"Then, when I want to toko
the car out for pleasure

.driving X simply fold thUrtruck
body up mad slide 4be tonneau
back on.

j
My cur ia as good at

new. Believe ' & otmt&
me, Iwouldn't
do withoaV
this on my
car." , ,
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,
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Special Prices
ON

Ladies' Suits and Coats
To close them out we have placed special clearance prices on our
entire stock of Ladies Spring Suits and Coats, We have divided
the garments into lots and you may have your choice at the ,
following pricey.

'
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LOT 1 LOT 2 I LOT 3
Ladies' Suits Ladies' Suits Ladies' Suits

$14.48. $19.98 $29.98
Values in this lot run from $18 Values in this lot run from $25 Values in this lot run from $40

'to $25. to $35. to $50.

All fine stylish Suits and in assorted cloths and colors, a full
run of sizes.

LOT 4 LOT 5 LOT 6

Ladies' Coats Ladies' Coats Ladies' Coats
$14-4- 8$7.48 . $9.98 There are some very stylish

Mostly mixed colors and plaids. Excellent cloth and style. Coats in this lot.

LOT 7 Ladies' Coats $19.98
This lot shows many new cloths and will be sure

to please you.

Ladies' Coats $27.48
large

coats.

CHIEDRENS COATS REDUCED

It will pay you to look these over at once as it will be the best chance you will

to buy an inexpensive garment this season. These garments sell quick so come
in now and get yours.

CROSS THEATRE
PROGRAMS THIS WEEK.

Thn Hod PrriH thnntre will offer Its
patrons particularly strong programs
this week.

This Tuesday evening Margarot
wintinr will im seenn "Ann's Finish,"
a very laughable boarding school play.
In this play Ann saves o ourgiar irom
going to jail by claiming sno is ins
wifn nffor tlio hurtrlar had climbed in
to her room to steal her valuables . Tho
complications which arlso aro vory
amusing.
Woilnnnilnv nfcrllt ISarlr Williams Willi.

Corinno Griffith will ho seenjn "Lovo's
Doctor, a very strung inuy iuui
will enjoy seeing.

'Pliiirailnv nlfrlit Frnnp.la TC. Ruahman
with Beverly Bayno will ho seen in
"Their Compact." You will certainly
enjoy Bushman In this IiIb latest play.

Vrlfinv nlcrht the Mutt nnd Jeff ani
mated comedy cartoons will bo started.
Those are pronounced to no immense.

Dodgo Brothers cars glvo honost
value, wel try to give true sorvlco to
tholr owners. Tho demand is over-
whelming and wo would advice your
order .now, both for price protection
and to obtain any reasonable delivery
da to.
21 ' J. V. ROMIQII, Dealer.

: :6: : -
District 8fl Over 1'oi. .

School District No. 39, located south-
west Ot town, haa already gone over
the top in the Second Rel Crosa drive.
The -- committee appointed for this dis-

trict was Frank Facka, Barney Gtuiuan
and Win. Ebrigbt and as soon aa they
learned the quota tor the district ihey
took time by the forelock and started
the soliciting In advance ot the cam-toatg- n.

The quota for the district la
$180 and when these three hustlero
completed their roundB last Sunday
thejr had $178 in cash and several pled-
ges In addition.

This ia a splendid showing: aud can
be taken as evidence that the people
of every school district in 'the county
will subscribe their quota and prob-
ably go over the top in nearly every
Instance.

Tlie peoplti of Lincoln county are
awake to the j.ecesaity of supporting
the Red Croaa. Practically every
school district in the county has one
or more boys in the servlco and the
people of each district fool that it is
their duty to stand behind tho boys and
Red Pros, for fprtalnlv the Red Cross
is dolrpr much for tho hovs under the
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LOT 8
This lot is not a one but contains all of our

finest '
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THE dependability of Red
Gasoline means

quick starting and plenty of
power.
Its dependability is largely
due to its uniformity.
Red Crown is obtainable
everywhere now. "

Red Crown is spoken of as,
"The Quality Gasoline'chief-l- y

because it gives4 'more miles
per gallon and more comfort
per mile.'
Keep your car, in the, pink of
condition with Red Crown.
PdiarillC OH lessens engine
wear. ,

Look for the Red Crown sig&
7. 'laIj

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

&OOK FOR
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